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The introduction of a queen in the honey bee colony is one of the elementary zootechnical operations within a season. The old queens and/or queens with bad breeding values must be replaced by the young ones. There are several biologic principles that have to be abided (Ambrose, 1992) . One of the principle is that the colony with introduced queen or replaced queen (requeened colony) must to be queenless (Laidlaw, 1992) .
There are several natural factors influencing result o{ this process (Tarpy et a1.,2000) .An individual virgin queen's fighting success may depend on a number of attributes, including her size and weight, pheromonal signals, and use of piping signals (characteristic sounds made bv a oueen that could act as an advertisement of fighting'ability and suppress the emergence of rivals). Virgin queens are also at an advantage if they emerge earlier, since they have the opportunity to eliminate younger rivals that are still developing (Schneider et a1., 200I) .
The workers o{ the colonv mav also influence the outcome of the contest, and will be under selection pressure to do so in ways that maximise the workers' inclusive fitness -the extent to which their genes are passed to the next generation (Schneider et aL.2001) . Though the workers appear to show "little, if any, nepotism" (Tarpy et aI., 2000) during the rearing of larval queen cells, studies have shown that a queen's relatedness to the workers doe s affect the outcome of the polygyny reduction stage of the queen replacement process.
The mechanism by which workers might influence the outcome of contests between emersed virgin queens is the vibration signal, in whlch a worker gmsps a virgin queen and rapidly vibrates her body for a second or two. Schneider et al. (200f) found a relationship between the rate at which emerged virgin queens were vibrated and their chance of ultimate success over their rivals. This raises the possibility that the vibration signal could act as a means through which workers in{luence the result of contests between virgin queens.
In order to decrease the fighting ability of queens, two thirds of one of their mandibles was cut off with scissors (Dietemann et al., 2008) . Such operated queens did not contest with each other (even 3 queens). They refrained from engaging in lethal contests that typically characterize their reproductive dominance behaviour and coexistcd pcace{ully within a colony.
The introducing of queens is a simple method but with uncertain result in spite of the abioancc 308 A. Pfidal, J. Suoboda of the biologic principlcs (McCutcheon, 2001) . We found (Piidal, 1999 , so {ar unpublished observation) that there wcrc several exceptions to thesc principles and a quccn could be aicepted also in tl-re queenright colony The aim o{ this paper is to describc conditions and results of two experirncnts with the introduction of a queen in the queenright colony as a qualitative proo{.
MATERIALAIID METHODS
The two experirrents with the quecn introduction in the qucenrigl-rt honey bec colony (Apis melli't'eraL.) werc conducted.
The first experiment Location of the apiary: thc Czech Republic, rcg. Bohemian-Moravian Highlands, cadastral arca Markvartice r-r Tiebidc, 550m above the see level. Thc honey bce colony (strain Vigor') was kept in Langstroth hive (frame height l85mm) with five nragazines.
The colony No. S15 was frcshly aftcr swarming on 23rd May 2009. Thc eggs of the old swarmed out quecn were still preser-rt and therc was only one virgin queen. This virgin qucen was ntarked with paint and r-rur.nber 5 and isolatcd under the cueen excluder in four magazines on the samc day (23rd The second experiment Location of apiary: thc Czech Republic, rcg. B<-rhemian-Moravian Highlands, cadastral area Piibram na Morav6, 432n above the see level. The honev bee colony (strain Vigor) was kept ir-r Tiebois\i hive (two types of franres -190 , 275rnm -high magazines and 390 x l70mm low magazines) with two deep magazines as a brood chamber and thrcc low magazincs as a honey chamber. Thc course o{ wcatl-rer was cold and rainy and with very weak honey flow.
The first introduction oi a oucen was realized in the quccnright colony No. P19 on Tth lunc 2009. Thc old qucen was taken away {rtim thc coIony and the ncw young queen No. 18 was put in a brood chanrber in thc queen cage with candv under thc queen cxcluder in the lower of the high magazir-rcs. On the l3th June 2009 thc introduction of tl.rc queen Nr-r. 18 was controlled with positive result, howcvcr, the quecn still did not lay iggs and no colnb was br-rilt on thc queen cage. During checking oi thc queen introduction, the fivc emergency queen cclls were found and immediately destroyed. Conscquently, thc krwcr of the high magazines was separated {ror.n tl-re upper or-rc by the qucen excluder. A new young quecn No. 42 was put in the queen cage with candy into tl-rc upper magaziue s with capped brood. The control of thc introduction was realized on 18th lune 2009.
Both introduccd queens were with intact mandibles to eliminate tlieir inability to potential fights contrary to Dietenrann et al. (2008) .
RESUITS
The first experiment The queen No. 30 introdtrced into thc colony No. S15 was acceptcd and oviposited a lot o{ cggs (brood ncst on the six irames). The dronc contb was built around the quecn cage. Thc queer-r No. 5 ovipositcd too. The colony Sl5 had two ovipositing queens separatcd by the queen excluder and none o{ them was injured or otherwise dar-rraged duc to possible fight between queens through thc cxcluder. The quecr-r No. 5 was removed {rom thc colony. The queen No. 30 was still prcscnt in tlrc colonv and oviposited on 5th luly 2009.
The second experiment The queen No. 42 introduced in the colony No. P19 was accepted and ovip<-rsited (about 3 dm, of eggs). The colony was fully quiet. The dronc and workcr small combs were built around the oueen cagc. The queen No. l8 in lower of the high magazines oviposited well, thus, there werc two togcther ovipositing unrelate d que ens of the strain Vigor scparated by the queen excluder in the colony No. Pl9. On the same day, the qucen No.42 and tl-re queen ext'luder wcrc rernovcd f rorn thc colony. On the 27th June thc qucen No. l8 was still preserit and oviposite d in the {our high combs of its brood.
DISCUSSION
The results of both experiments show tl-rat an unrelated queen can be success{ully accepted if the young unrelated mated still r-ron-ovipositing queen or the related virgin queen (sistcr) is prcsent in the coiony. It is not consistent with re sults of Mangr-rm (1997) and McCutcheon (2001) showing that no virgin or matcd queen (alwavs sister ,rf workers {rom supersedure) can be prcsent in thc requecned cokrny. The biologic rule, e.g. bv Laidlaw (1992) that the presencc oi the queen as a mother of workers is not allowed in rcqueened colon-y, is not t<tuchcd with our results.
The results of this studv are rather in relation to mcthods of the two-qleen management system when two queelts are present and separatcd by the queen cxcluder in the sar.nc coiony. However, in this management a new quecn is usually introdr-rced into the quccnright colonywith hcrwrirkcrs (daughters)/colony (Ambrose, I992a) .
It is possible that the results <if clur experinrents were influenced by low or otherwisc changcd pheromonal activitv o{ the quecn in thc colonv. The co-lonies ir-r this study had Ireshly accepted young unlaying or laying and related or unrelated queen and its pheromonal activity could bc cl-rangcd. Ap5cgait6 & Skirkcvitir-rs (1999 , 2000 confirnr that amount of (E)-9-oxo-2-dccenoic acid (9-ODA), as a queen pheromone component, is low in the virgin queen, higher in fresl-rly mated queen and thc highcst in oldcr arrd wcll ovipositing quccns. Ap5egait6 & Skirkcviiius (2003) iound that queens with the higher amounts of volatile components than amount oi 9-ODA (typical of the virgin queens and inductive of an aggressive behaviour of w<lr-kers to queens) were rather rejected in recipient colony than queens with very low content of the volatilc cor-nponcnts. It is possiblc that queens in this experiment were acceptable for workers in all cases because oi the sirnilar condition/phvsiokrgy status oi the introduced queens. Ap5egait6 & Skirkeviiius (1995) showed that qualitative differcnces in composition o{ queen pheromone extracts are more important than only quantitative <lne s. Similar tendencies in this principle werc showed by Wir-rston rf al.
(1998) that synthetic qucen and worker Apis mdlifera pheromoncs did r-rot inrprove the ratc of success{ul requeening.
Skirkevidius & Skirkevidiene (1999) Iound that scnsitivity of tl-re worker's phcromonal receptors is variable within a year. The greatest sensitivity oi wrlrker bee chemoreceptors is also in May to July Therc{orc, it can bc cxcludcd that thc introduccd queens wcrc ignorcd ir-r June, nan-rely in colony No. P19. Howevcr, it cannot be precluded that a colony in the after-swarrning condition is more tolerant to the pre sence of mrlre queens while the re is no laying queen. Moreover, there is an effect oI the queen excluder preventing direct fight between queens. This cxpcrinrcnt rcsultcd in acccptation of quccns without any their damage in spite oi the fact that thc quccns arc ablc to figlrt through thc quccn cxcludcr with rcsult of danragc oi their wings or legs.
We observcd accidcntallv the acccotation o{ the laying quccn in tl-rc qtrcer-rright colt,nv in 1999 (Piidal, 1999 -so far unpublished obserwation). Thc displaccd quccns (old and othcrwisc ir-rcor-rvcnient queens) were temporarily placed in the cage during requeening as a reserve for case that a queen in her color-ry would not be acce ptcd. The old que en can bc rcturncd sccurclv in l.rcr colonv anv tirle latcr. Thc ncxt introductiln oi thc ouecn .",i o. ."-pcatcd for a wcck latcr. Thc cagcs with displaccd qllcerls wcre placed in the hor-rey chamber above the queen excltrder in colonies where no queen was changcd in thc actual vcar (stowagc colony). The workers of tl-re stowage color-ry take care o{ the se queens until a new queen is accepted in requeened colony. This is time for clinrination oi old quccn from the stowage colony During this elimination thc stowage quecn escaped into the honey char-nber by nristakc. Wc did not scarch thls quecn with the opinion that thc workers of the stowage colony will kill this queen when their queen-mother has laid under the oueer-r excluder. Thrcc wccks latcr wc {ound this quccn. Shc was laying (5 {rar.nes with her brood) and without somatic n-rarks of fight with queen under the queen excluder which was also in go<-rd condition. This introduction of queen "wit}r live ammunition" is absolutely unusual. Low pheromonal activity qlreen or low sensitivity oi pheromonal receptors o{ workers in this casc cannot bc expected with respect to thc rcsults of Ap5cgaitd & Skirkevicius (2000) .
Within introduction o{ oueens is eliminated the natural replacernent,ti queerrs a5 it ()ccurs in case of swarming, aiterswarr.ning or supersedure. ln these processes, virgin queens are vibrated by workers and they are piping (Schneider et DeGrandiHoffnran,2008 ). This phcnomcrron is inrportant for thc polygpv reduction ar-rd sclcction of thc quccn. It is possible that this Iact is an advantagc withir-r the artificial introduction o{ the queen. No queen is preferred through the vibratir-rg signals by workers. This pressun,able advantage can be expected namely in the case oi introduction of two or l-nore qLreens.
Thc rcsults of Dictcnran n et al. (2008) suggcst tl'rat weak queens exploit an altcrnativc rcproductivc strategy and provide an expianation for rarc occurrences o{ oueen cohabitation in nature. However it is not the r-rnly one case o{ the queens' coexistence. The two queens can even overwinter in the same colony duiing supersedure tl-rat sometir-r-res continucs f ronr summer as late as spring. Thc obscrvations oi this study were carried out or.l unrelated queens, thcrcforc, ncpotism, supposcd during supcrscdure, was eliminated. Results oi this obscrvatior.r indicatc that thcre are still furthcr factors influcncing the possibility o{ tl-rc coexistcncc oi quccns in the san.re colon;r
In spitc of thc fact that thc introduction o{ a queen is a nonrandom process (Thrpy d al.,2OO0) it is still problen-ratic zootechnical operation unde r multi{ac-torial ir.r.rpact. It is advisable to lo<ik deeper into this tlratter and to bring r.nore light ir-rto this problerr. lt is possible that thcrc arc sollrc chances of iurprovemcnt for this opcration or for thc two-quccn lranagement svstelr. The rcsults o{ tl-re above described investigatior-r are the qualitativc proof indicating new ways. Thc next basic rescarch of honey bee biology, pl-reromones and ethology in rcquccncd colony is needed.
SUMMARY
The introduction o{ a q Lrccll or the reque ening in the honey be e colriny is onc of thc clcnrcntary zootcchnical opcraticlns within a scason. Thcrc arc scvcral natural {actors inflr-ro-rcing rcsult o{ this proccss. Thc introdtrcing o{ quecrrs is a sir.nple operation but with unccrtain result in spite of the abidancc oI thc biologic prirrciplcs.
Thc airr cl{ this communication is to describc conditions and results of two experiments with thc irrtroduction of a quccn ir.rto the queenright color-ry as a qualitativc proof for unlin,r',m biolrgic principlc and ethology oi the honcy bcc. The queen introduction was carricd out in two the queenright honey bee colony (Apis mellifera L.). In tl-re both cokrnie s a ncwly acccptcd quccn was pre sent under the que e n cxclr-rdcr, howcver, so far not laying. The introduccd laying queen was put in qtreen cage with candy in the magazine above the ouecn cxclr-rdcr. The both qLlccns above the queer-r excluder wcrc acccptcd and laying within or-re we ek aftcr introduction in spite tl-rat colonics wcre queenright. The qlreens undcr thc que en excluder laid too. Tl're result shows that an unrclatcd quecn can be succe ssfully acccpted by color-ry if the your-ig unrelatcd mated still non-ovipositing quecn or thc rclated virgin queen (sister) is prcscnt in thc colony. It is not consistent with the conternporary knowledges. The n-rethod o{ this cxpcrintent could be useiul for construction o{ next experimcnts and inrprovement of the requeening mcthods. In spite of the iact that introduction of quccn is a nonrandom process it is still problernatic zrlotechnical opcrationunderthemultifactclrial ir.npact.Rcsultisdiscussedinrelationtothcbiolowandthebiotechr-rologv oi the honey bee.
SOUHRN
Usp65r-16 piijcti nratky ve vielstr,-u s matkou Piiddrri r-rcbo vym6na nratky je jcdcn zc zlrkladnich zootechnic\ich postupfi v chovu vdely medonosn6 bEhe m se zony. Wslcdck tohoto postlrpu je ovlirmdn ndkolika faktory a proto je je ho vfsledck vZdy nejisqi i pii dodrZeni v5cobccnych zootechnickych zdsad. Cflcrn tohoto sledovdni je popsat podmir-rky a vlfslcdek dvou experimentrh s piid6nim nratky do vdelstev s matkou jako kvalitatirmi dtkaz nezn6m6ho biologick6ho principu a etologie vde l. Piiddni matky bylo provedeno ve dvou vdelstvech s lnatkou viely r.nedonosn6 (Api.s mdlifera L.). V ribou vdelstvcch byly piiton-rny pod mateii miiZkou r-reddvr.ro piijat6 dosud nekladouci matky. Piid6van6 kladouci nratkv byly vloZeny ve r,yjidaci kliccc s nrcdocukrovym t6stem do stiedu n6stavku na r.nateif nriiZku. Obd nratkv byly piljaty a b6hern jedr-roho tfdnc po piidrinf zaialy kl6st navzdory tomu, Zc pod r.nate if nrr=iZkotr byly j i Z piitonr-r 6 kladouci matky. V-.isledek tdchto pokusfi dokazuje, Ze vielstvo mtZe piijrnourt ncpiibuznou kladouci ntatku, i kdyZ ve vielstr,.u je piitomn6 mlad5" ncpiibuzn6 dosud nekladouci matka ne bo piibuzn6L panu5ka (se stra,;. To je v rozporr-l s dosavadnillri zootcchnickf rni z6sadami piid6v6ni a qftrdny matck. Tcnto vysledek jc podkladen-r pro piipadn6 dalSi cxpcrirncr-rty a zlepSeni postupfi pii qimdn6ch nTatek. t kdyZ piid6ni matky je nen6hodnf proccs, jdc st6le o postup s nejistym vluslcdkcm s ohlcderrr na multi{akto-ri6lnivlir,r7, ktc16 na ndj pfrsobi. V-.fsle dek je diskutovdn vc vztahu k biologii a chovu viely me donosn6.
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